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Dear Churches and Friends,

Since our last update u,e have had quite a few activities that it would be impossible to
include it all on a one page letter. \{e'll have to just share the biggest highlights!

Trinity Baptist Church
A couple months ago we were able to officially constitute Trinity Baptist Church. My
father-inJarv, Tracy Fleming was here and preached that morning service. Since then
our co-laborers, missionary David White and Camilo Encina have started a new and
exciting outreach! The church is located in one of the communities with the iargest
Haitian population so they have begun a Sunday service option in Creole. Each week
about 15 Haitians have been attending! Several have made professions of faith and are
actively being discipled.

Hope Baptist Church
We saw the completion of an addition to Hope Baptist Church's building which added
much need seating space. It was just in time for us to be able to hold our first wedding
in the building and to have one of our higher attendances of 82 people! As we seek to
take advantage of the new space,Jorge and Constanza started a newJr. Teen class.

Ments Retreat

hcA ACRE

We are proud of the great group of Christian men here in Chile.
In May, the men of Hope Baptist Church hosted a men's retreat.
\4Ie had men from 7 churches come and enjoyed great preaching
by two national pastors and missionaryJason Holt.
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Pastorst Conference irr North Chile
The first week in June, I was able to travel to North Chile to
participate and teach at a pastors' conference hosted by the
Missionary Baptist Church of Iquique. Pastors from Chile and
Peru attended for four days focused on mutual
encouragement and passion for the ministry.
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